
St. Stephen Parish 

5128-53rd Street   Lacombe, AB   T4L 1J7  

Phone 403-782-3514   

E-mail: StStephen.Lacombe@caedm.ca 

Web: https://ststephenlacombe.caedm.ca/  

Office Hours:  9:00 –12:00 & 1:00 –3:00 Tuesday—Friday 

Mass Times:  No Weekday Masses January 20– 
February 20, 2020 
            Saturday - 5pm     Sunday –11am  

February 2, 2020 

Presentation of the Lord 
  Malachi 3.1-4     Psalm 24 

 Hebrews 2.10-11, 13b-18   Luke 2.22-40 

Father Shimit will be away on his annual vacation 
January 20– February 20. 

Father Mario will be with us celebrating our week-
end Masses. 

Welcome! 

 

Joseph and Mary presenting Jesus in the Temple seems like a simple act of worship, but it foreshadows the end of Jesus’ 
earthly life.  Joseph and Mary are handing over the child in their care to God the Father.  Their presentation is an act of hones-
ty and humility:  they’re admitting that this child is God the Father’s from the beginning, and they’re admitting that for them to 
be entrusted with this child is an honor they don’t deserve. 

That’s where we can see a link between what Joseph and Mary were doing on the day they presented Jesus, and what human 
parents do on the day they bring their child to the baptismal font.  Each and every child is not only a gift from God, but also 
belongs to God, from the day of his or her conception, all the way to the day of his or her death, unto the eternal life that God 
wills for each of His children.         So it was with Jesus.  Jesus did not belong to Joseph and Mary.  Jesus was not entrusted to 
Joseph and Mary in order for Joseph and Mary to be fulfilled.  Jesus was entrusted to Joseph and Mary that they might pre-
pare Him to fulfill the Law some thirty-three years later on Good Friday.  Joseph’s and Mary’s vocations were to prepare Jesus’ 
earthly path to Calvary.  We can think here of the Old Testament story of Abraham presenting Isaac, his first-born, for sacrifice 
on Mount Moriah. 

St. Luke the Evangelist in today’s Gospel passage foreshadows for us the share that Mary will have in the Passion of the 
Christ.  Once Mary and Joseph have presented Jesus in the Temple, Simeon explains to Mary that “this child is destined… to be 
a sign of contradiction—and you yourself a sword will pierce—so that the thoughts of many hearts may be revealed.” 

If you truly believe in the consolation that Jesus offers you, it’s not morbid to imagine yourself at the end of your life, lying on 
your deathbed.  You know, there’s an old saying that counsels:  “Always begin with your end in mind.”  For us as Christians, 
our ultimate end is life with the Father in Heaven.  But how we prepare for our earthly end—or as we say in the “Hail Mary”, 
“the hour of our death”—directs each of our earthly days, either towards or away from our ultimate end.  So we benefit great-
ly if we always begin each morning with our end in mind.                      During this coming week, consider all the opportunities 
you have to let go of pre-conceived ideas about what earthly life is meant to be about.  Jesus is not the completion of our lives 
on earth:  He completes our life only in Heaven.  Jesus is not the answer to all our questions.  It’s not our questions that Jesus 
came into this world to answer.  Jesus came into this world to answer for our sins.  Jesus didn’t come into this world to fulfill 
our dreams.  He came into this world to teach us how to dream about something worthy of dreams.  Jesus teaches you what 
life is meant for in helping you prepare to say in your old age, and on the day of your death:  “Now, Master, you may let your 
servant go in peace, according to your Word”. 

https://ststephenlacombe.caedm.ca/


Collection Count for the Month of January 

Regular Envelopes:               5695.25 

Loose:                                       880.50 

Outreach:                                   35.00 

TWS:                                         157.00 

Utilities:                                     20.00 

Mortgage Fund:                     854.00 

2 Mortgage Fund:                1318.10 

Next meeting: February 12. 
2020 at the church at 7pm.  

Please keep in your prayers: 
That  RCIA candidates Madison and Kayla,   
and our catechumens Andrew, Henri  & Co-
rey may experience a faith journey of under-
standing, hope & love. 

Want to know what is happening in the parish? 

Our web site has the parish calendar, bulletins, 
ministry schedules and so much more! 

GO TO: https://ststephenlacombe.caedm.ca/ 

If you are willing to “break open the word” (discussing the scrip-

ture readings for the day) with our catechumens on Sunday morn-

ings during mass. 

Please sign the sheet on the bulletin board in the foyer. 

  PLEASE JOIN US IN    
PRAYER 

While Father Shimit is 
away on holidays, 
there will be no week 
day masses but we 
will get together to 
pray the  

Divine Mercy and the Rosary on Tuesday and 
Friday at 1pm.  All are welcome 

 

https://ststephenlacombe.caedm.ca/


Sacramental Information  

BAPTISM– Baptism Preparation is compulsory for 

parents prior to the Baptism of their child.  Please   

contact the Parish Office to register. 

MARRIAGE—Please contact the parish office one 

year to six months before the proposed date of your 

marriage.    A pre-marriage course is obligatory. 

FUNERAL—Family or designated person by the    

family should contact the Parish Office for funeral 

arrangements with the Parish Priest.  

Parish Priest Father Shimit Abraham 780-932-5659 

Parish Secretary Cathy Weinkauf 403-782-3514 

Finance Chair Talia Hibbs  

Parish Council 
Chair 

Glen Snethun 587 693-4281 

Grand Knight Raymond Cyr  

CWL President Donna Tugwood-  

FLCS Principal Maria Wagner 403 782-9345 

Liturgy /RCIA Co-

ordinator 

Annette Specht 403 782 2708 

St Gregory the 

Great Principle 

Ike Hanna 403 885-1008 

Please pray for the sick of our Parish:  

Pat Hayden, Jill Miller, Helen Depeauw, 

Nancy Wynnyk, Sylvia Jorgenson, 

Loretta Schropp, Brittnay Sage & Elaine 

McIIwain, Ellen Theresa Cheeseman, 

Teresa Graham & Dax Holloway , Anto-

nio & Jaclyn Aleman & Family, Elizabeth Koster 

                 Mass Intentions 

February 1: + Deceased members of the 

Graf  family 

February 2: + Loen Doetzel 

February 2: Special Intention of Glen Snethun 

February 8: Special Intention of Luc Mageau 

February 8: Special Intention of Theresa Graham 

February 9: Special Intention of Bob & Julie Galenza 

 

Youth Retreat on Saturday, 
FEBRUARY 1 from 8:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. 

NET (National Evangelization Team) 
Canada mission is to spread the 

word of our Lord to our youth:  https://
www.netcanada.ca/what-we-do/retreat-ministry 

St. Augustine Parish is 20 minutes away from 
Lacombe. Your time commitment and help pro-
moting this event is greatly appreciated. 

Please note, due to timing restraints the 
Evening in Tuscany Sweetheart Social 
has been cancelled. 

St Gregory the Great  Catholic 
School PreK and Kindergarten 
registration is now 
open.  Please register using 
our website http://

"Father Lacombe Catholic School is 
now accepting registrations for the 
2020 - 2021 school year for kinder-
garten to grade 9.  Please contact 
the school at 403 - 782 - 9345 to 
register or make inquiries" 

Grace this Week 

 Grace with lines inspired by the Readings  

the Third Sunday in Ordinary Time (Sunday of the 
Word of God)  

Leader:  Lord Jesus, we thank you for your 
Word. You call for repentance, as the kingdom of 
heaven draws near. (Matthew 4:17)  

All:  Help us to live a life worthy of our calling . 

https://www.netcanada.ca/what-we-do/retreat-ministry
https://www.netcanada.ca/what-we-do/retreat-ministry
http://stgregoryschool.ca/


Thanks to everyone who 
participated in January’s 
bottle drive!! $190.00 for 
the Mortgage!!   

NEXT BOTTLE DRIVE - 
February 22 & 

23.  Please collect returnable containers (rinsed & 
bagged ) for next month’s drive.  Need more infor-
mation about which containers to collect?? Pick up a 
brochure from the Parish Bulletin board.  While you 
are there pick up a Bottle Drive schedule and put it on 
your fridge!!!  If you would like your containers picked 
up or to drop them off please call Therese 403 782-
2057 to make arrangements!! 

'Hear the Word of God and Do It' 

Living in the Word  ̶ ̶ It is important to create opportu-
nities for fellow disciples to gather and reflect deeply 
upon the Word of God. In this way we not only sup-
port one another as we grow in our relationship with 
Jesus, but also encourage one another to embrace the 
common mission that is ours in virtue of our Baptism 
into his Church. What . . . opportunities might we fash-
ion? I ask our parishes, ecclesial movements, and 
Catholic institutions to consider this question carefully 
and offer ways in which God's sacred Word can be 
commonly heard and embraced.   (Archbishop Smith, 
Pastoral Letter, September 14, 2017)  

Pledge Campaign – Reflection 

“Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, ‘Look, 
half of my possessions, Lord, I will give to the poor; 
and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I will 
pay back four times as much.’ Then Jesus said to 
him, ‘Today salvation has come to this house, be-
cause he too is a son of Abraham. For the Son of 
Man came to seek out and to save the lost.’” 

Luke 19:8-10 

Prayer: 

O giving and loving God, remind me now of all the 
wonderful ways you have blessed me, touched 
me, and changed me. Give me the courage and 
boldness to share my story with others, through 
Christ our Lord, Amen. 

Contributing to Pledge Campaign #3 

Pledge Campaign #3 is focused on paying the 
church mortgage for the next 3 years. You can do-
nate using the Mortgage Fund envelopes found in 
the pews and the foyer or by filling out a pledge 
form that is available from the church office or the 
St Stephen website (ststephenlacombe.caedm.ca/
News). In addition, the website now has a new link 
to our St Stephen page on Canada Helps, which 
will allow you to donate to the Mortgage Fund 
using your credit card or Paypal. 

World Day for Consecrated Life 

About World Day for Consecrated Life 
In 1997, Pope Saint John Paul II instituted a day of prayer for 
women and men in consecrated life. This celebration is 
attached to the Feast of the Presentation of the Lord on Feb-
ruary 2nd. This Feast is also known as Candlemas Day; the 
day on which candles are blessed symbolizing Christ who is 
the light of the world. So too, those in consecrated life are 
called to reflect the light of Jesus Christ to all peoples. The 
celebration of World Day for Consecrated Life is transferred 
to the following Sunday in order to highlight the gift of con-
secrated persons for the whole Church                                  

"This then is the consecrated life: praise which gives joy to 
God’s people, prophetic vision that reveals what counts. 
Consecrated life is not about survival, it is not about prepar-
ing ourselves for ars bene moriendi: this is the temptation of 
our days, in the face of declining vocations. No, it is not 
about survival, but new life. “But… there are only a few of 
us…” – it’s about new life. It is a living encounter with the 
Lord in his people. It is a call to the faithful obedience of dai-
ly life and to the unexpected surprises from the Spirit. It is a 
vision of what we need to embrace in order to experience 
joy: Jesus" --Pope Francis, WDCL Homily on February 2, 2019 


